UMCOR donations through Virgin Pulse

We are thrilled to announce that Virgin Pulse participants now have the opportunity to donate earned PulseCash to UMCOR. UMCOR provides humanitarian relief and disaster response to people in more than 80 countries, including the United States. There are a few steps to make it work, but we hope you agree it’s worth the effort!

**Step 1**—Find “Charity on Top” in Virgin Pulse®

**Step 2**—Use your PulseCash to donate a “Charity on Top” gift card to UMCOR

---

**Step 1—Virgin Pulse**

1. Log into the [VP website](#) (this function cannot be performed on the app)
2. Click on “Rewards”
3. Select “Spend Rewards”
4. Click on “Donate it”
5. Select “Charity on Top”
6. On the pop-up window, enter the amount you wish to donate
7. Click “Next”

---

Do good for your well-being while doing good for others
Step 2—Charity on Top

1. Check for an e-mail from Virgin Pulse (in the account you use to login) with the subject line: “Donation confirmation”

2. In this e-mail, copy your Card Number (located under the dollar amount) and then click on “Redeem Now”

3. Click on the “Charity on Top” link located in the box below the dollar amount to go to the Charity on Top website

4. Select “Redeem”

5. Enter your card number found in Step 2, instruction 2

6. Click “Redeem Now”

   Optional: Enter your name and e-mail to notify UMCOR of your donation and receive a “Thank you”

7. Choose your Charity by searching for UMCOR

8. Then click “Use Gift Card”

9. Then click “Redeem”

   You will receive a confirmation

   While your PulseCash is considered taxable income, your donation to Charity on Top is tax deductible. Consult your tax adviser for more details.